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after lier young one, lot lier sec it, tity-G oz-but you should not gthe ais hto thel seds fromu the pasture ait ulgit. to wiiclh IL lins been ground ; so that
fondle it, and lick il all over. If, on niucb at startimg. ±1 ing fle calf to it We would nuot turn Young ones out a guar4utee should b given not onily
the contrary, you w:ant ler to be tran- gradually, beginuing with 2 oz. aI. day, titi the luth of .Jtnec, tu this ijroluitu , .f the total percentage of avillable
tibll, and after ainkiig ber mash, to and li ten dayas time iL will take lte iut the sttuit ,und ti à1&uh u. itut ib - i osphliostilates, but also of the proportion
li, duwn tu rint and recor.r lierself, u ule without inconvenieunce. Beware .- ,ur guide. And n i sbtid be uuwdàag uf tl wol that VIlI pass througli a
lake the calf away at once, holding it of *grouiid" oats ; tie husks produce tr, dor.k the linsdtil Uf a Pound a du. standard sleve of 10,000 meslits tu the
ly both foe and pala-leg uie It in whiat, 1 believe, doctors eau aIL pens- ait fiLSt. IL i a underfu, thuîgh 2 qae nclh. These guaraniees va'y
a warma corner. cover It up with plenty titie" action of the bunels, and fre- ie, iorieuthîe, and :nes mutu hit. foutu alout 12 to 43 per cent. of trlba-
of flic oftest straw (barley-straw for quontly cause de:ath. titan nei not of. The best pastu-x- u: ble phosphate of lime and fron 70 to 90

iulce), and leave it aloie. dun't atteipt Mr Ville, a lot ailwas trutn orthiy catbes i o th 1.'t i eais g , *iand à uf fiae; ina2l, as the jreuîtge of ilne-
to dry It by rubbing, as thait aIlways authority I regret t» sas, gile. s the loi- pjat of It should bu diided lntt tou, nesis of grindling 1 tecklit ly called.
tends ti guam the hair togetlthi--ilae luwing three experimets in ef-A.am 01 trerbly, lut» threu enelusuri.s fur Fnron tt ie lguies iL wll be seen that
mitoistuIre will soon evaporate. There la to show the proponderant action o t- ithem , su that they iay laie It freaui' %aîrlous iaiakl5es of bas.e slzig vary anuch
lin iurry to fed the calf, but the cow bulintuiold and fatt> aiatter, for celY and ti:hl thîruughuut the seasoi. It is .I. *iue, though the different grades
should be mlllkd ane suon as posslae, 100 libs ut howleight flc three e.e a lautentable Uhig tu a.r th mo are unafurtuiutidly indistîiaguislat.fo
and then left quiet, tie ilik beag recei-ved. berless Instances In vileh the yuu. froui oie another by thelr appearan-ce.
kept at its original temperatire ntil things are sent out to a bare burnt aup' .Igriculturists should therefore be or.
Ile cal his taken it tihls 19 mtost im- _l._ ___ pasture, tu plek up a liviug as they ta... their guard whien purchaslng phospha-
lortanit, as the sliglitest Internal chl llow cas anythiug be expectc.d iron tz powder ; and they are strongly ad-

I:l often kilt the tender creature. - suci treatunent but a wr-tched lot ut .lised to deal only with houses of the
If the unir has, as we advise, never put-bellied, hailsklinned, raw-Lonecd best repute, If iL is not latended to

been allowed to suicks w moilier, there z bruts, whose very look tells you that t abimiit samples of the umanure to itily.
nil be n1o difftcuify lu teaclig it to would never uxiy to fatten themu sis, as lusintntes have not been wantIng
drInk. Never muid wilether fite young ri * he treatnieut of cahes suckied by tin wihici ordinary lion slag, whlichi la
One Is stanling or lying . disturb it as lbs. s. its. lbs. their daims .s sh.pl1 enough. Thiy m.a., of course vallieless front a m-anturial
little as posslble : take suom of t ,i e - -1- be kept lu loose boxes, or lied up, a..d polit of vien, have beu supplied underheIst.>u-tuiuerature nuli belon 0u00 F. 1. Sim-nilk . ............ O G i. 5 should be iet such at kaist three tiae.s the .ine uf the g lnie article. PVass-
-- il a an:ill pail, and supporting flth 2 M ilk and th 4 20 s. 7 G a day, preferably, four ii. The iug next to the couslderation of the
Calf's Iower jaiw wlith the Palni of tIe cow ......... ...... 5.1 . 6. 4 greatest care should be tiken w aik suis on whIclh titis fertiliser answers
left hand, the arm round the Ueck, aipen 1 _ith_ eow dry twice a d..j if she ha,< best, we ibnd it is espelally adoptedtie mouth with ie thuiunb of the sane more thatn witl satisfy tie young ole. for use ont all lauds deficlent In lime.
lainid. Fil, then, the hloiuw (f the right Tlhe scuid cal recet ed mure carîo- Neglect of tiis Is the hief r:ion a n lider wlilch category fal many granite,h:and with the belstya, pour iL into tile hydte tan the lirst, atud ue tuin-. su many Iierefords, Auguses, aitd Ga.- clay lteavy and sour lands, a great
mouth and let one or f1no litgers re- recd ud au ae.\Cass of itt amaatter m.d loways are such bad milk:rs. ituunn,;i ilmber of those rich in organic mlatters,,nain la the mouth for the caf tu Sîleas. .dbuatinuids. Ail atire- tirant the sl loose vith tieir calves, lie productiua nud iost o!d pa.îstures, even thougl ·ie-
L.et IL take as miuch as It plpI2ases, aiea quantity ut nlik . the sIeiduct.ons iaay' of amilk la gradually restricted to thie tuallyI overlylug calcareouî slrtti.
then, after wIVpiang the aAs &c. cleai, bu left tu u yur jutdgnient. amount required by the asuckling, and .iS 'Lough an iivaluable fertiliser for ailleave It to repose. After the first two tt tis is rendered customary by famuily 'toot and iaost forage crops, it is mure
<- three feeds, that k.,, when fletidi- li ai boudi, under tan.y airei descent, Uh babit becomcs engrafte. csipvaly as a muaniure for 1a;etureimal drinks freely, don't allov it to suck tantes. From thuruugidy well autieti- in the breel. latt that we vish to discuse basic slag
ilt. lingers anY uore, or cise it will re- tated trials, it is certain that o0 grain "A Yorkshirenian" says: A good fair hiere, the ratiher since flic autumi ais
fuse to drink without theiu, wvhich you out of every lu0 grains ut buseed shorthori cow, any nuuber of wh' il'ibu h uost suilable thune t apply It toW'll fini] a bore. given uncracked, jass through the am- may bu purcliased ut York market, vil l ite soil. The large proportion of lime

A cal should never be fId fewer tiun mal nutouceLd by lite digestive Poers, withlin ic twelve mionths, suckle fr-f and phosphates present have a Vonder-
hree timeýs a day -At will take fron 31 and are absolutely wasted. Bloling ,, ive to six calves, and the two year olu fuil effect on elovers and sm îlar legu-9ite tutasos, sw dayes The systlI lak frous: mui mireu absolutchyn îvStd Iln 1ldnats :o 3 quarts a ineal or fron 43i for 24 hours vili do no good. Take a bogers, two calves. Te system is tiis:'minous pbints, stimulating Ihr grovthquarts to U quarts a day, and the Uilkc¡;rain li yout mouth; hkil It there fur To put two cuives to a cov ut the saue to a surprising degrec ; aud It Is in this

for t first fortnight ait least. slwuld a fev secolds; and then try to time, until about ten weeks old, whiean 'act that the value of the manure for
he, we Iad alniost said must be, iresh vr.ek ift ulth your teeth. )ou they are weaned at once, then two more pastures lies. We have seu old usea-from the cow. w-i need no further experiment tu for the samne lime, and then one, unles3' dows, wideh were unremunerative pre-

But you want to male butter as wel convInce you of the necessity of crush- the cow la au extraordinary milker, eously, become covered alter applica-as tu rear calves. Well, If you musi, ng all the lnseed you use. wleu a sixth li added. The helfe.s hon v'lt white and crimson cloverscalve at 24 months, oid, when caci suc- exellent alike for ay or grazng pur
i aos not suoccd' badly. Remilember Cupes fattening for velae May e Lied les ber own offspring, and then another, poses. Indeed, such capital effects are

ft lais ot ucc~x' bdly leatcniai 1 ulp, and kept ln a dat-k plate. Tbose Ill- ien tiedams are fatted sud kille t at' be acen that; we, vc-y taonuiy adiilcthat you bave got four thiling to study, tended for rearing shoukti be kept li th then the dm na fe nd k20 at to busen lut ry nonfy aila prepariug a substitute for the light, and have room enough for play. three years o'd, t 1 ing from £20 tof22 farmers to try the plan of sowing a
mother's milk: fat, muscle, and bone', it la a question with us whbether a muz- each. lu the winter the cow la tied up, strIp of lie fertliser up the muiddle ofund the digestiblty of tie whole muet z1. should be used to prevent the little and the two culves tied also, one on a field by wayy oft test. Phosphate pow-
be as Perfect as possible, and thoroughly ones froms sucking cai other's cars, tach side of her, and allowed to sur der, like boIes, ls essentiaHy a land-balanced in the proportions. scrotum, &c. It .a not a healthy habit three times a day. The carly alvsing lord's hanure, since it cantinues to be-

lie sklin-nilk, wvlfchll w'ili bo the -as bad am ost as crib b]tig or wnl a- of the hdifers docs not appear maîtrinay Di-fit Ile land for a number or years,foundation Of Our food, bs rich enough sucking in a horsc-but 1 :un such miu tu reduce their size, those kept on às aîd is never washed away by heavy
l ou sPhate Of lime to suply ail nit advocate for liberty for yung shu cows making when moderately fat, rains. Like ail artificlals whi:h exertis pwosante f mkis g bone. an that vocat fear the fda ofuug oil front £25 t» £30. a continuous effect over a perod of
ls wsnuted for maklng boue. 11nuy Ithat 1 casuel Lear ftic Idea eft coufluug erisa111elwluîhîntis
yeras ago,we proved tiis expenmentaUy theum even at the carliest stage; and a Years, i li a itt l slow in .qhowing tiby giving a half-bred shorthorn calt as iuzzle-as light a one as possible- beneficial results of is actian; and lt
muuch skim-miliik as lie v ouid take for seemu the only. preventive; Il... even TaI 'Ug OF fflIC glA. ls foi thtis reason that we advocate is
te first 6 mnontls of! his life. A mons- tbat cannut be long emPloyed, .s at Z use tcuring autimnvt and winter, .o that
trous beast lie grew, and uit 18 months, weeks old the cal should begin to nibble '"s:ficfient Uies wcill have elapeed forwe sent hin to Smitlfieîd marketwhor at bis future food, and we wIll niw cui- Origin-Pins grfiang-g .g g its efreets upon the crop to be seen by
bîe :hod,as we expccted, sausage-imeat dsder what titis la to be. the of apradmg. s îold lmmer follw ing. About five or
prIce : the lowest i the market. lie Don't begin to wenn before Uhe thit- six ewts, should be drilled or broad-
vas al boune, and h'is bocks and kness teenth wee from birth, and then do It easter rnwesrc a sîght to be seun as gradually as possible. By this time Basic slag or Thomas's Phosphate requiring enre in lie actua. pplIca-
But wltuh the followlng uilxture, we the calf wal bave become accustonei Powder la a substance the use of whtich tion of the manure, and Ibis Is fhit It

hiaive succeeded In making calves, te cat-If you liavie the good sense tu as a fertiliser lias developed to a must not le allowed te cone int con.
Wblc at 13 weeks okM fetched £ 5 î$25) offer item tu It-the linest clovery bits waonderful extent ln the comparatively l:at with ammouia sales untîl the lime
a plCce In the saune market . 2 oz. of of hay ; crusbed huseed ; ptnse meai , short period since ifs introduction int lis been converted Into carbonates by
iieed-meal and 4 oz. of pease-meul, malt-cumminms; some cut swedes ti comîmerce. r'-imarily, as mtest people the ution of tic weather and Influence
enmfully mixed with 'bolling" water don't recommend -mangols tlt iate 1u ane aware, IL la a residtal bye-prodiuct OS the soil, or loss of ammoniia will
Ilto a thick pudding and stirred up l spring); carrots , auything in fact, and obtained ln the snelting ut steel from iucvltilIY fallow- For praclieul pur.
the usual quantlty of skim-nillk-this the more vared the food the better. It joig Iran, the piosphorus ot the latter lioses is resoiveg itsilf into the fat
lis enough for a calf for uDe day, and was a -ise sayIng of the late Mr. M.- 1-eing extracted frim It by lning the titat though nitrate of soda may be sa.
hould be given at Wdo -. Hure we Comble. "Never let the animal lose lis emner convorters with magnesia fey used, sulphate of ammola and

have boune-arths In tho .m-mik; fat calf's flesh;" and we hope an our rnd- aud lime. Under th extremely high olliar fertisens containing ammonia
in the linseed ; nitrogen la tic pease; ers will renmber If, and profit by it, lemperature the phosphate is yiolded s'lts must not be appled te land for
carbohydrates la all of them; and the It should be written ln large letters as a tetrlbalc compound, tc phos- about six montIs after basic slag has
slightly aperlent power of the linseed over every farmer's chimnuey-plece. phorle acid of wbich is much mure been used. After about a dozen years
vill ketp the digestion all rliglt. A Don't. he ln a burry to get your calves readily accessible to plant ire than in experience we have come te the conclu.

food, this, we thunk we are justified in to grass; rather Indulge them with a the case of the ordlnary tribiec phos. sien that It Il the cheapest and
#aylng, as near perfection ats pIolbie. fortmght longer on the milk ; and for phate. ie manurlal value or the fer- handiest form of phosphate known at

You wili observe that westate a.quan- the first month or so, let them comle tiliser !s proportionate. to the f:Ueness present.


